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BREAK THE HEALTH MONOPOLY IN SRI LANKA 

HEALTH IN PEOPLE'S HANDS 
 

Mr. Sirimal Peiris 

 

e often use pluristic 

approach in the health 

field. Health culture has a 

great influence on the health of the 

people and also is the live wire of a 

nation. Therefore, any country or any 

Government should strongly consider 

this when they take any important 

decisions about health.  When 

policies of health are being 

implemented, they should base and 

feed on the prevailing health culture of the nation. If not there is a tendency of bad 

reflection on the people more than its betterment. It has already created problems 

all over the world, and the people are rallying round against the neglect of ancestral 

health culture of the people. 

 

Within Sri Lanka, the Department of Health has implemented its allopathic 

monopoly for many decades, but they have not been able to uproot concepts of 

pluristic treatments of the society. It has penetrated into the deep conscience of the 

people. The pluristic concept has a foundation of our ancestral knowledge in 

medicine, Ayurveda, Western medical theories and some issues which influence 

our social life. We explain this in a very simple way. When someone has fever, 

that person will first take a drink of boiled coriander water and apply some 

medicinal oils on the head, rub some eau-de-cologne or vinegar on the head and 

swallow paracetamol. Pray to God or engage in poojas near the sacred Bo trees. 

When they suffer an infectious disease such as Chickenpox or Measles or some 

other illnesses which are I known as God. bestowed diseases, they make vows and 

sometimes get the horoscope read. They will engage in a Shanthi Karama (peace 

bestowed poojas) and alms are given to breast feeding mothers). 

 

When suffered from a fracture, the villagers seek the help of the Ayurvedic doctors.  

They might first go to the hospital for western treatment, but soon they will 

withdraw and seek the help of the ancestral medical treatment and treat the 

fractured limb or arm with ground medicinal herbs.  They will rub and bathe the 

limb or arm with oil. 

 

Even for heart or cardiological ailments, they will first rush to the hospital and later 

on turn to ancestral ayurvedic treatment, For chronic ailments like asthma, arthritis, 

coughs or any such diseases, they observe religious soothing riles and poojas to get 

W 
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cured.  Pregnant mothers are subjected to chanting of “Angulimala Piritha” just 

before child birth.  All these are parts of the lives of the Sri Lankan society. 

 

The health culture of the Sri Lankan society is such.  But what are the concepts of 

the Department of Health.  It is clearly seen that prominency is given to the 

concepts of the western treatment and they are being activated with a foundation 

of monopolized western treatment. 

 

We cannot see that the Sri Lanka Health Department has no proposed plan to solve 

the health problems associated with the Sri Lankan society.  The Heads of 

Departments are mainly supported by the necessities and advice of the World 

Health Organization (WHO).  The Department of Health who voice western 

medical treatment and proposals, has no consideration for the prevailing health 

culture in Sri Lanka. 

 

The best clue for this is that there is no Sociologist/Medical Anthropologist in the 

Department. 

 

The Health Department which is being influenced by the WHO and western 

medicines very often change their medical theories when awareness notifications 

are being made.  As an example, they advocate change of drugs from to time.  On 

many occasions, it was clearly seen that the Health Department was trying to 

implement a Health Structure which depends upon foreign theories and knowledge 

supported by foreign aid. 

 

The health awareness programmes conducted by the Health Department also try to 

impress and implement western ideology.  The Department of Health follows the 

health messages given by the WHO and in turn passes on to the community through 

the Medical Officer of Health, Public Health Inspector, Public Health Nurse and 

the Family Health Worker.  But, they have not yet been able to eradicate the 

concepts of beneficial home remedies from the people owing to the powerful 

values of the health culture in Sri Lanka. 

 

The truth exhibited by the monopoly is a clear indication that the Department does 

not recognize the indigenous medicine.  Hence, no consideration or co-operation 

is extended when health awareness messages are being issued to the community.  

For an example, the refusal to accept the benefits of “Kalkas” which is prepared 

by ayurvedic physicians can be shown.  If there are any short comings in the way 

they are being prepared, it is the responsibility of the Department to take suitable 

measures to remedy the method.  Modern concepts of germ-free preparation 

techniques should be made available.  The word “health” should not be a monopoly 

of western treatment. 
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The country has to face great many losses lowing to the health programmes which 

are based on the western treatment monopoly.  As an example, we have indigenous 

worm treatment which we have been using for many generations.  The Department 

of Health has not shown the least concern for these type of treatments, but keep on 

prescribing drugs produced by multi-national companies.  This is a deliberate 

wastage of national funds.  The domestic remedies based on indigenous medicinal 

knowledge have been intentionally not considered.  We should claim that the 

Department of Health has insulted our own traditional medical knowledge and 

science in this manner. 

 

In 1978, the non-aligned nations were strong. It was during the time of Mr Halfdan 

Mahler in the WHO and Mr Ted Grant at UNICEF that the Primary Health Care 

Prevention Prograrnme was launched. 

 

In support of primary health care, lot of workshops and training prograrnmes were 

conducted in Sri Lanka.   Within primary health care, many efforts were taken to 

promote the concepts of pluristic ways of healthcare, but it was not made practical. 

This programme was limited to a few seminars. At least, the Primary Health Care 

Declaration was not translated into Sinhala or Tamil. Owing to this matter, 

discussions on primary health care philosophy never took place, among the people 

in the health. 

 

The programme faded away after a few discussions. At least the health officers at 

village level were not strengthened to render first aid and minor ailment treatments. 

Though, it was proposed to equip the primary village level health officers with 

stethoscopes and pressure meters, it did not come into practice owing to the 

opponent concepts of the western medical monopoly. 

 

The Department of Health is being dominated by western medical practitioners. 

The Director-General is always a western physician.  Al1 the Deputy Director-

Generals and many other Directors are all western physicians. Furthermore, Health 

Education is also being dominated by the concepts of western physicians. 

 

The home remedies are still widely practiced by our society, and the health 

monopoly has not yet been successful in the uprooting of the concepts of home 

remedies. 

 

It can be mentioned that the plan of the Primary Health Care of the WHO was the 

first and the last effort to withdraw western medical monopoly.  As such the 

western medical monopoly in the health services continues and the participation 

and co-operation of the other health sections are not received.  At least a supportive 

background is not yet set up therefore, the pluristic health care concepts of the 

people are being discouraged and more and more people are becoming victims of 

foreign medical theoretical slavery which has links to financial advantages. 
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Dr. Nihal Abeysinghe 

The Chairperson 

Association of community Physicians 

 

 

CONTROL OF COVID – 19 

 

 

Whether efforts to develop disease specific vaccines and medicines were 

successful or not, we believe that Covid-19 would linger on for a long period and 

the control measures should be based on a long-term plan. With due respect to you 

as a reputed philanthropic community physician, we submit this request to you.  

Being experienced health workers, we signatories consider this request as 

reasonable.   

 

The need for rapid diagnosis and quarantine to control the spread of the Covid-19 

infection is unquestionable whereas we observe the inadequacy of health workers 

to handle the situation is a tremendous constraint.  

 

Almost all Branch Dispensaries and many Central Dispensaries have been closed. 

Main reason for this is the cessation of the training of Assistant Medical 

Practitioners and abolition of that service. It is needless to mention that 

geographically remote villages and areas where marginal and oppressed 

communities live, undergo untold difficulties in diagnosis and treatment. 

 

The situation in plantations is worse. If Covid-19 reaches the plantations which is 

quite possible, the identification of infected persons and contacts would be 

extremely difficult. Still, a majority of plantation communities remain almost 

isolated away from major townships, their existence is characterized by transport 

difficulties and poor socio-economic conditions. The training of Estate Medical 

Assistants is also terminated more than a decade ago resulting and medical services 

available to the are now weak beyond limit causing a desperate situation. As such, 

we earnestly request you to propose to the government to commence subsidiary 

medical services.  
 
During a tense situation as at present, we do not request to restart the training of 

AMOs and EMAs. Nevertheless, there is a need for a subsidiary cadre of public 

health and medical personnel concerned on tracing and identifying infected 

persons and contacts early to ensure the health and welfare of these downtrodden 

communities.    
 

ctd…. 
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At a time when the fast spread of the pandemic in the island is admitted, we request 

to cater to the necessity of more PCR testing facilities and trained personnel for the 

purpose. As well, we hereby request to suggest the Department of Health to 

establish an educational process to minimize clashes and disagreements between 

service providers and the public as regards quarantine procedures.  Thank you. 
 

Sirimal Peiris B.A., M.Sc., M.A., Diploma in Public Health (RSH) 

Somaratne Herath a B.A., M. S., M.Sc., M.A., PGD in Applied Sociology, 

Diploma in Public Health (RSH) 

 

Copies: 

Dr. Vinya Ariyaratne 

Prof. Manuj Weerasinghe 
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Prof. Manuj Weerasinghe  

Sarwodaya-“Suwodaya” (Awakening of health) Programme  
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Impact of Covid-19 on Free Trade Zone workers by Ashila Niroshi 
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Request made by PHM SL regarding Ministry of Women and Child affairs 

(CEDAW) 
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PHM SL appreciates the efforts of healthcare services and the 

government to control the pandemic 
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Letter to the Director General of Health Services on Quarantine 

procedures 
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Letter to the Director General of Health Services on Garment workers 
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Letter to the Director General of Health Services on Maternity Leave  
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15th October 2020  

The Minister of Health has taken steps to issue a gazette notification containing the new 

quarantine rules. 

 This includes major health safety measures such as maintaining social distance from 

public places and wearing face masks. 

 With this new gazette notification, the courts will be empowered to impose a fine of not more 

than Rs. 10,000 or a sentence of six months imprisonment or both. 

Source: Ministry of Health 
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නව නිර ෝධායන නීති ඇතුළත් ගැසට් පත්රයක් නිකුත් කිරීමට රසෞඛ්ය අමාත්යවරිය පියව  රගන ඇත්.  

 ජනතාව ගැවසෙන සපාදු ේථාන වල ෙමාජ දුරෙථ්භාවය පවත්වා ගැනීම, මුඛ අවරණ පැළඳීම 

වැනි ප්රධාන සෙෞඛය ආරක්ශිත ක්රම සේ ෙඳහා ඇතුළත් සේ.  

 සමම නව ෙැෙට් පත්රයත් ෙමඟ එහි අතුළත් නීති කඩ කරන පුද්ගලයින් හට රුපියල් 10,000 කට 

සනාවැඩි දඩයකුත්, මාෙ 06 සිර දඬුවමකුත් යන දඬුවේ සදකම සහෝ මින් එක්ශ දඬුවක්ශ ලබාදීමට 

අධිකරණයට බලය ලැසේ. 

-රසෞඛ්ය අමාත්යංශය 
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අමත්ක ක න්න එපා !! 

පුද්ගල දු ස්ථභාවය සැමවිටම පවත්වා ගන්න. 

නිත්  දෑත් පිරිසිදුව ත්බා ගන්න. 

කහින විට ර ෝ කිවිසන විට වැලමිරටන්/ ටිෂූ 

කඩදාසිරයන් කට ස  නාසය වසා ගන්න. 

මුහුණ ඇල්ලීරමන් වළකින්න. 

උණ, කැස්ස, රසම්ප්රතිශයාව පවතී නම්ප් ගමන් බිමන් 
නවත්ා නිවරසහි රැරදන්න. 

නිසි පරිදි මුව ආව ණය පළදින්න. 

 රට් ජනත්ාව වශරයන් අපරේ යුතුකම ඉටු ක මු. 

රසෞඛ්යය රදපාත්තරම්ප්න්තුව විසින් ලබා රදන්නා වු 

උපරදස් නිවැ දි රලස භාවිත්ා ක මු. 

   ජනත්ා රසෞඛ්ය සංසදරේ පණිවිඩයකි. 
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úfYaI{ ffjoH ksyd,a wfíisxy uy;d 
iNdm;s 
m%cd ffjoHjrekaf.a ix.uh 

fldúâ - 19 md,kh lsßu 

 

tkak;a fidhd.kq ,enqj;a ke;;a" T!IOhla fidhd.kq ,enqj;a ke;;a"  fldúâ - 19 §¾> 

ld,hla wm w;r mj;sk nj;a"  th md,kh i|yd  §¾> ld,Sk ie,eiaula iys;j lshdl< 

hq;= nj;a wm f.a woyi h' ckys;ldó m%cd ffjoH jrfhl= jYfhka fï iïnOfhka Tn;=uka 

olajk buy;a ie,ls<a, f.!rj mQ¾jlj isysfldg fuu ,smsh Tn ;=uka fj; bÈßm;a 

lrkafkuq' fujeks b,a,Sula lsÍu fi!LH fiajfha iEfyk w;a±lSï we;s fuys w;aika lrk 

wmf.a hq;= lula hehs o i,lkafkuq'  

fldúâ - 19 frda.h md,kh lsÍug blauKska y÷kd.ekSfï iy blauKska ksfrdaOdhkh lsÍfï 

wjYH;djh wújdofhka ms<s.; hq;= h' tfy;a wmg fmfkk mßÈ fï i|yd uyck fi!LH 

cd,h m%udKj;a fkdue;slu úYd, ndOdjla fõ' 

ixpdrl fnfy;a Yd,d uq,skau jeiS f.dia we;s w;r ia:dk.; fnfy;a Yd,d fndfyduhla o 

jeiS f.dia h' fuhg n,mdk ,o m%Odk fya;=j ù we;af;a iyldr ffjoH mqyqKqj wfydais 

lsÍu;a iu. tu fiajh o wfydais ùu h' N+f.da,Sh jYfhka ÿria:j mj;sk .uudk j,g iy 

mSvdjg m;ajk ck fldgia jdih lrk m%foaY  j, m%;sldr fukau frda. y÷kd .ekSu i|yd 

o n,j;a .eg`: u;=jk nj fkdlsj ukd h'  

j;=lrfha ;;a;ajh óg;a jvd .eUqre h' j;= wdYS%;j fldúâ - 19 jHdma; jqjfyd;a frda.Ska 

iy wdYs%;hka y÷kd .ekSu uy;a ÿIalr ld¾hhla jkq we;' j;=lrfha ckhd jeä fldgilg 

m%Odk k.r j,ska ÿriaj jdih lsÍug isÿùu;a" ud¾. ÿIalr;djhkq;a"  wd¾Ól yd iudc 

msã;Ndjh;a ;du;a b;d by< h' fuu j;=j, w;=re ffjoH fiajdjla jYfhka mej;s j;= 

ffjoH iyldr mqyqKqj o kj;d oud we;' tfyhska j;=j, ckhd fjkqfjka mj;ajd f.k .sh 

fi!LH fiajdj o wvmK ù we;' fujka wjia:djl w;=re ffjoH fiajdjka fkdue;slu iudch 

fj; uy;a wk;=reodhl ;;a;ajhla we;skr ;sfnk nj wmf.a woyi h' tneúka yÈis 

ld¾hhla f,i i,ld blauKska w;=re ffjoH fiajdjka weröug rchg fhdackd lrk f,i 

wms Tnf.ka b,a,kafkuq' 

iyldr ffjoH iy j;= ffjoH iyldr mqyqKqj l< hq;= hhs fujka yÈis wjia:djl 

fkdb,a,kafkuq' tfy;a fldúâ - 19 wdidÈ; ù we;ehs iel lrk mqoa.,hka y÷kd .; yels 

w;=re ffjoH fiajdjla fukau ÿIalr yd mSä; ck fldgia flfrys wjOdkh fhduqfldg ta 

i|yd ls%hd;aul jk ks<OdÍka msrsila w;HdjYH nj wffma woyi hs' 
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;jo"  mS' iS' wd¾' mÍlaIK lrk ia:dk myiqlñ fukau ks<OdÍka mqyqKq lsÍu w;HdjYH nj 

±kgu;a ms<sf.k we;s w;r tu fiajdjka mq̀:,a lrk fuka o b,a,d isáuq' ksfrdaOdhkh lsÍfï 

§ ck;dj iy fiajd imhkakka w;r we;sjk u;fNao wju lsÍug iudch fm<Uùu fjkqfjka 

wOHdmk m%fõYhla we;sùu flfrys fi!LH fomd¾;fïka;=fõ wjOdkh fhduq lsÍug ueÈy;a 

fjk f,i o  wms fuhska b,a,d isáuq' ia;+;shs' 

 

isßu,a mSßia B.A., M.Sc., M.A., Diploma in Public Health (RSH) 

fidaur;ak fyar;a B.A., M. S., M.Sc., M.A., PGD in Applied Sociology, Diploma in Public 

Health (RSH) 

 

msgm;a 

ffjoH úkahd wdßhr;ak uy;d 

uydpdhH_ ukQc úris'y uy;d 

 

 

 

____________________________________________________________________ 

  

 


